The Agent-Owned Cloud Brokerage®
At eXp Realty, our family of agents and brokers build their own
businesses. They work, attend classes, strategize, collaborate, innovate,
enjoy water-cooler chats, build teams, build unity and share
experiences inside of our Cloud Office Environment.
Together, we’re leveraging Systems and Tools in order to grow an agent
and broker-owned international, publicly-traded company.
eXp Realty agents and brokers are working together to build
businesses, build and enhance brands, increase profitability, reduce
overhead and risk, and achieve bold career and life goals, all while
establishing a direct ownership interest in eXp Realty International
Corporation as a shareholder and partner.

It’s Your Career. Own It!

CONTACT BRAD ANDERSOHN
eXp Realty & eXp World Holdings, Inc.

brad@eXpRealty.com
707 646-1876

Your Career
eXp Realty agents are working together to build businesses, build and
enhance brands, increase profitability, reduce overhead and risk, and
achieve bold career and life goals.
Keep More Money
No Desk Fees
Low Annual Cap
Paperless Transactions
Business Coaching

What’s Important to You?
Keep More Money
In any economy we all want to keep more of our hard earned money.
Have you done the real math on how much of your commission check
you take home? Check out our Brokerage Comparison Calculator.
Work from Anywhere
Closing a transaction from Hawaii? Participating in a business planning
session from Rome? Negotiating a contract from a Costa Rica beach?
Our agents have done all of these! It’s part of our agent-centric model.
Professional Development
Save yourself the $1000 per month you spend weekly on the 30 minute
accountability phone calls. Our agents get over 15 hours of professional
development and business coaching every week, all included, plus
around the clock access to sessions.

Your Brand
Build a loyal and long lasting team with eXp. Strengthen agent retention
with residual income and be less concerned about creating future
competitors.
Unlimited Growth Potential
Reduced Team Cap
Real-Time Support
Multiple Revenue Streams
Worldwide Collaboration

What’s Important to You?
Unlimited Growth Potential
Grow your brand while taking more money home. Are you part of a
husband-wife Real Estate team? One Low Cap. Working with a team?
One Low Cap. Become part of the true 80-100% or MORE commission
model that eXp agents experience every day!
Build Your Brand
You’ve worked hard to establish your brand. Keep it and build it! Get all
the benefits of leveraging a great support team with no cost. Find out
ways to enhance your brand further with real-time experts today.
Multiple Revenue Streams
Leverage your brand across all of your lead opportunities. Buyers know
your brand. Sellers know your brand. Agents know your brand. Why not
earn income from all three? eXp agents do it every day. eXp Realty has
the most aggressive revenue sharing program in the industry. Check
out our Revenue Sharing Calculator!

Your Brokerage
eXp Realty broker owners are working together to build businesses,
build and enhance brands, increase profitability, reduce overhead and
risk, and achieve bold career and life goals.
Eliminate Liability
Transaction Review
Administrative Help
Collaboration Tools
An Exit Strategy

What’s Important to You?
Help Your Agents; Help Yourself
Tired of all the long hours and hard work of managing your own
brokerage? Real-time, interactive support provides the technologies and
tools your agents need to succeed in the new era of real estate.
Eliminate Liability
Liability concerns and file responsibility can create stress and long hours
at the office. With Transaction Review and interactive Administrative
Help available 12 hours a day, you can sit back and focus on those parts
of the business you enjoy most.
Exit Strategy
No end in sight? Worried you’ll be working the rest of your life? There
are solutions, from equity in a public company to sharing in the success
of your team. It’s all waiting for you.

Your Life
No end in sight? Worried you’ll be working the rest of your life? There
are solutions, from equity in a public company to sharing in the success
of your team. It’s all waiting for you.
Eliminate Liability
Transaction Review
Administrative Help
Collaboration Tools
An Exit Strategy

What’s Important to You?
Anytime, Anywhere Work Environment
Mobility is the coveted word of the 21st century. The coveted phrase is
quality of life. You can have both. Spend less time on the road and
more time with your family and doing the things you enjoy.
Vibrant Company Culture
Real estate can be a lonely business, where your car becomes your best
friend. Now you can develop friendships and collaborate with top agents
from around the world while building a broader market base.
Ground Floor Opportunity
How many times have you said “if only I had…”? Ground floor
opportunities where focus and collaboration are the stepping stones to
success are rare. Our agents say “I’m so glad I did!”

Watch This eXp eXplained Presentation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eL_8ER4nw6E

Review This Google Hangout

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h91KJY7B_Sg

Scan eXp eXplained SlideDeck

exp realty explained by brad andersohn

Compare with this eXp Realty VideoScribe

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pRpfY68dHRw

View eXp eXplained on Prezi

exp realty template by brad andersohn

Listen to the Tim & Julie Harris Radio Show

should you join a cloud based brokerage

Lastly, Watch These Agent Testimonials
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL5eYl-99kalKSF0Ioa8bks0lBquwk2wn
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eXp Realty - Just 25 Facts

1.

EXPI - Publicly Traded Company (eXp World Holdings, INC)

2.

AGENT OWNED and CLOUD BASED

3.

International (non-franchise) — 43 US States and Canada

4.

More than 4300+ Agent and Broker Owners

5.

80/20 Split - Annual 16K Cap

6.

No Desk Fees, Franchise Fees or Junk Fees etc.

7.

Multiple Revenue Streams - Commissions, Stock, Revenue etc.

8.

Eco-Friendly Paperless Transactions

9.

Carbon Footprint Free - GREENEST in Industry

10. Real-Time “LIVE” Support
11. Unlimited Growth Potential
12. Transaction Management Team - Personal Service
13. Agent Services Department - Internal Customer Service
14. Marketing and Advertising - Growth and Success
15. 5 - Ownership Opportunities
a. Purchase Stock
b. 1st eXp Closing
c. Capping Status
d. Agent Attraction
e. Agent Equity Program
16. Cloud Technology and Tools
a. Cloud Campus and Platform
b. Mobility - eXp Enterprise App
c. Agent Goal Planner

17. Education, Training and Support
a. eXp Cloud Campus
b. RE Tech Campus
c. eXp eXpressway
d. Tech Outpost
e. Rescue Sessions
18. Access to Global Masterminds
a. Mentorship Program
b. Business Coaching
c. Lead Gen Training
19. Lead Generation Tools and Services
a. Kunversion
b. Commissions Inc.
c. Wordpress
d. Making It Rain
20. Products and Partnerships
a. BreakThroughBroker - Marketing
b. The CE Shop - Continuing Education
c. HomeKeepr App - Mobile App at Close
d. Open House App - Lead Generation
21. Work From Anywhere
22. Eliminate Liability
23. Maximize Transaction Review
24. Online and Offline Collaboration Tools
25. An Exit Strategy and Practical Retirement Plan

